Stanly County 4-H

Summer Blast 2015

Cooperative Extension’s Youth Development Program

NC Cooperative Extension
United Way of Stanly County United Way
PREP ‘N’ PLAY
AGES 9-12

This camp is offered in partnership with Albemarle Parks and Recreation. Camp will begin each morning at Rock Creek Park with lots of fun and games. There will be a morning snack provided as well as lunch. After lunch, campers will go to the Stanly County Agri-Civic Center where they will learn to make smoothies, cookies, popsicles, and fruit kebabs. On Friday campers will spend the day at Rock Creek Park with time at the pool in the Afternoon.

Cost: $55 for Albemarle Residents
$75 for other Residents

What to Bring: Towel, sunscreen, swim suit, active wear, tennis shoes.

*Lunch is provided each day*

Please Contact Albemarle Parks and Recreation to Register for this camp
704-984-9570

OH SEW BASIC
AGES 9-12

Come and have SEW much fun while learning the basics of sewing in this beginning sewing camp. Youth will learn about sewing tools, how to use a sewing machine, and sewing basics. Projects will include a pillowcase that is perfect for sleepovers and an easy pool or gym bag.

$30- Limit 10

Location: Stanly County Agri-Civic Center
MAGIC OF ELECTRICITY
AGES 9-18
JULY 6  1:00 PM- 3:00 PM
Youth will be “SHOCKED” at what they will learn and do! Participants will learn the basics of electricity and how to safely use soldering equipment as they assemble their electric kit.
$15- Limit 15
Location: Stanly Community College

MICROBOBES ON MY MIND
AGES 11-14
JULY 7-9  12:00 PM- 4:00 PM
Participants will discover the role microbes play in our bodies, ecosystems, and our food. We will address some misconceptions surrounding microbiology and gain a better understanding of the importance of microbes, food safety, and potential careers related to microorganisms.
$15- Limit 15
Location: Stanly Agri-Civic Center

AQUAPONICS IN ACTION
AGES 9-14
JULY 13  9:00 AM- 3:00 PM
We will begin with a tour of Lucky Clay Farms. Attendees will learn about the importance of an ecosystem and management of resources through aquaponic production. There will be opportunities to plant, harvest, handle fish, and do team-building exercises that relate to the interconnected life in an aquaponics system.
We will depart from and return to the Stanly County Agri- Civic Center.
$15- Limit 16
Participants will need to bring a bagged lunch with cool packs.
LET’S COOK WITH CLOVERBUDS!

AGES 5-8

Each class will be held from 9:00 am - 12:00 pm on the designated dates. Price and Class Limit Vary and are included in each Class Description.

July 1 - Pasta Perfect
Learn the basics of pasta making during this fun-filled workshop for kids. We will teach you how to make pasta by hand and using a pasta machine you will select & cut your favorite noodle from spaghetti to fettuccini. You will enjoy sampling different kinds of pasta including the homemade pasta we will make in class! This workshop will include learning fun pasta facts and making a craft using colorful dried pasta.

$10 – Limit 12

July 20 - Pizza Pie
There aren’t many kids that don’t love pizza! Pizza making is a fun way to learn to roll and stretch dough as well as top your very own personal pizza with sauce and your favorite toppings! We will learn about the history of pizza, basic nutrition related to pizza ingredients, make a “pizza craft” and finish the day by making a Berry Fruit Pizza!

$15 – Limit 12

July 22 - Fun with Fruits and Vegetables
Participate in fun activities while learning about different fruits and vegetables. Kids will make several snacks such as fruit smoothies, apple crisp and stackable veggie snacks. We’ll get creative making vegetable prints as our craft for the day! Get ready for food and fun with fruits and vegetables!

$10 – Limit 15

July 21 - Rise to the Occasion with Breads
Have fun with your hands in flour and dough as you make your own loaf of yeast bread to take home. Throughout the morning kids will learn about different types through taste tests of savory and sweet breads. We will be painting & glittering salt dough ornaments for our craft. Let the flour fly!

$10 – Limit 12

July 2 - Diggin’ Dairy
Learn dairy facts and participate in fun taste tests of different dairy products such as milk, cheese & yogurt. Kids will make their own ice cream and enjoy adding a variety of yummy toppings for their morning snack. We will end the day with a fun craft to celebrate July 4th – America’s Birthday!

$12 – Limit 15
CAROLINAS AVIATION MUSEUM
AGES 9-14

JULY 28
8:00 AM - 2:00 PM

Participants will learn the basic parts of the airplane, basic flight controls, the basics of how planes fly, and what aircrafts are made from. They will also get to enter aircrafts cockpits and a life raft from an Airbus A320.

We will meet and depart from and return to the Stanly County Agri-Civic Center. The museum is in Charlotte.

$15 - Limit 16

Participants will need to bring a bagged lunch with cool packs.

NORTH CAROLINA TRANSPORTATION MUSEUM
AGES 9-14

JULY 29
8:00 AM - 2:30 PM

Participants will begin their visit with a history tour and will see trains, fire trucks, and antique automobiles. After lunch, we will go on an actual train ride!

We will depart from and return to the Stanly County Agri-Civic Center. The museum is in Spencer.

$15 - Limit 16

Participants will need to bring a bagged lunch with cool packs.
HORSING AROUND
AGES 9-18

AUGUST 3
8:30 AM - 4:30 PM

Youth will visit Double L Quarter Horses and Twisted L performance Horses, which are headquarters for the Boots "N" Buckles 4-H club. Youth will learn about farm safety, equine health, and basic western riding.

We will depart from and return to the Stanly County Agri- Civic Center.

$15- Limit 16

Participants will need to bring a bagged lunch with cool packs.

ALL THINGS CREAMY
AGES 9-14

AUGUST 4
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Attendees will learn the process and value of making cheese and butter through a hands-on class. Then, we will take a short field trip to Brown Creek Creamery in Anson county where attendees will get to watch the full process of cheese making and taste a variety of cheeses, if they wish. Children will learn biological and physical science principles while developing an understanding of where their food comes from.

We will depart from and return to the Stanly County Agri-Civic Center.

$15- Limit 16

Participants will need to bring a bagged lunch with cool packs.
# How to Register!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>4-H Member Registration:</th>
<th>Public Registration:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Tuesday, May 5, 2015</td>
<td>Wednesday, May 6, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>9:00 am - 4:30 pm</td>
<td>9:00 am - 4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Registration Fee: $10 per child**

- A completed enrollment packet is required for each participant.
- Medical Release Forms must be signed by the parent or guardian and notarized.
- A one-time registration fee of $10.00 per child is required (includes 4-H Summer Blast T-shirt).
- Payment is due at the time of registration. We accept cash, checks, debit or credit. Make checks payable to Stanly County 4-H.
- Registration will remain open until each class is full.
- No Refunds unless the class is canceled by the 4-H office.
- Snacks will be provided at each class by the 4-H office.
- For accommodations for persons with disabilities, contact the 4-H office no later than 7 days before the event.

## Contact Us

**NCCES Stanly County**
26032-E Newt Road
Albemarle, NC 28001

Phone: (704) 983-3987  
Fax: (704) 983-3303

Ashley_T_Smith@ncsu.edu  
Lisa_Forrest@ncsu.edu

Distributed in furtherance of the acts of Congress of May 8 and June 30, 1914.  
North Carolina State University and North Carolina State A&T State University  
commit themselves to positive action to secure equal opportunity regardless of  
race, color, creed, national origin, religion, sex, age, veteran status, or disability.  
In addition, the two Universities welcome all persons without regard to sexual  
orientation. North Carolina State University, North Carolina State A&T State  
University, US Department of Agriculture, and local governments cooperating.
## 2015 Summer Blast Registration

**Child’s Name:**

**Age**

**DOB**

**T-Shirt Size** (ex. Youth large, Adult small)

**Parent/Guardian**

**Daytime Phone**

**Email**

**Food or Bee Allergy (If yes, please list)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check Here</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Off Set Basic Ages 9-12</td>
<td>June 23-25</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magic of Electricity Ages 9-14</td>
<td>July 6</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Microbes on My Mind Ages 11-14</td>
<td>July 7-9</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquaponics in Action Ages 9-14</td>
<td>July 13</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pasta Perfect Ages 5-8</td>
<td>July 2</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diggin Dairy Ages 5-8</td>
<td>July 2</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pizza Pie Ages 5-8</td>
<td>July 20</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rise to the Occasion with Breads Ages 5-8</td>
<td>July 21</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fun with Fruits and Vegetables Ages 5-8</td>
<td>July 22</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carolinas Aviation Museum Ages 9-14</td>
<td>July 28</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Carolina Transportation Museum Ages 9-14</td>
<td>July 29</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horning Around Ages 9-18</td>
<td>August 3</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All Things Creamy Ages 9-14</td>
<td>August 4</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registration Fee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>